This simulation study was carried out to analyze and evaluate Cariostat-inoculated samples through a conventional PCR protocol specific for Streptococcus mutans strains and also for the purpose of establishing acceptable storage conditions for Cariostat-inoculated samples in cases in which optimal storage conditions are not feasible. A reference strain of Streptococcus mutans (ATCC 25175) was used in the study. The samples were subjected to different inoculation, incubation and storage conditions, and bacterial viability was checked through a conventional PCR technique and by assessment of colony growth on different agar media. Band detection of all samples incubated for even up to 120 hours at 37°C was still possible, indicating less DNA degradation. Samples stored at ‫°02מ‬C yielded results closest to those of samples incubated normally (without storage), followed by samples stored at 4°C and then samples stored at room temperature. The difference in these results, however did not influence the quality of DNA to an unsatisfactory level. For bacterial viability through agar plating, even if there were no more viable growth on the plates, band detection from strains inoculated and stored in Cariostat was still possible. From these results, we conclude that samples stored under various conditions can be further analyzed using DNA extraction protocols for conventional qualitative PCR amplification.
caries risk of an individual has become one of the most important issues in dental caries prevention. A number of caries activity tests are now available and are used in clinical, epidemiological, and fieldwork research.
The Cariostat ® test, developed by Shimono 5) , is one of these tests and has been used in Japan mainly in clinical and epidemiological studies. It is based on color changes of the liquid caused by acid-producing microorganisms. The Cariostat color results can be understood easily and interpreted by both clinicians and patients. Being a colorimetric test, scores are assigned according to color changes after an incubation period of 48 hours at 37°C. After scoring, the ampoule is shown to the patient and their parents with the intent of giving them a visual aid regarding their caries risk. Then, the ampoule is
Introduction
Dental caries is considered to be one of the most common infectious diseases in humans. Many test for predicting those in a population who will have a high risk of developing dental caries and those who do not, have been developed. Cariogenic oral bacteria commonly found in the mouth are those of the mutans streptococcal group and are classified into seven species 1, 2) . Of these species, Streptococcus mutans strains are known to be the most frequently isolated strains from the oral cavity 1, 3, 4) . The presence of these strains in the oral cavities of children poses a threat to dental caries. Thus, determination of the normally discarded. We decided to further analyze the contents of the ampoules for cariogenic bacteria instead of disposing them. Since S. mutans has been mainly implicated in dental caries, determining the presence or absence of these bacteria in a Cariostat sample would further enhance the test's cariespredictive capacity. However, there have been few studies on storage logistics before DNA extraction, and much more, using the Cariostat medium. The establishment of a standard procedure for this purpose is therefore needed.
Recent improvements in the field of molecular biology have had a great impact on research concerning oral health. Strain identification has become fast, effective and accurate. A study conducted with the purpose of specifically identifying mutans streptococcal strains have been developed by Igarashi et al. [6] [7] [8] Primers were designed on the basis of nucleotide sequence homologies of dextranase (dex) genes of specific strains within the group. Thus, we decided to conduct this study based on mutans streptococcal strain identification using appropriate protocols in conjunction with the Cariostat ® test in accordance with their study. Since preservation of bacterial cultures is a routine and very important step both in microbiology and molecular biology, the suitability of the Cariostat medium as a selective and storage liquid medium for this purpose has to be further studied. Furthermore, since the test is also intended for clinical and epidemiological mass screenings, and since samples may come from different areas, guidelines regarding transport, storage, and time between sample collection and DNA analysis must be taken into consideration. Therefore, to document these effects on DNA output, we studied some quality and quantity aspects of DNA from plaque samples by carrying out experiments on the effect of incubation and storage for periods of up to 1 month. A limitation of this study is that amplified PCR products were only analyzed for the presence or absence of bands and were not subjected to quantified PCR analysis.
Materials and methods

Simulation study
A reference strain (S. mutans ATCC 25175) from the mutans streptococcal group was used in this study. Growth in BHI broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) was done at 37°C until an optical density of 0.8 (Ͻ12 hours) from a baseline OD 600 nm value was acquired. After incubation, serial dilution was carried out in 0.01 M phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4 Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Germany). To simulate initial quantity of bacterial samples during inoculation, 100l serial dilutions from the original mixture were inoculated into a 10 ml saline mixture and then inoculated further into subsequent 10 ml saline mixtures until the third dilution. Resulting dilutions were labeled as Dilution 0, 1, 2 and 3 respectively. To determine the initial total number of colony forming units per mixture, we plated 100l from each tube onto MS agar where Dilution ‫ס0‬ ‫01ן8.1‬ . Likewise, another 100l of the cell culture was transferred into the Cariostat liquid medium (Sankin Co., Japan) corresponding to each dilution factor. Samples were then incubated for 24 h, 48 h, 120 h, and 1 month. Immediately after each incubation period, 100l of each sample was plated onto agar plates, and 1 ml was transferred to a 1.5 ml mini centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 4700‫ן‬g (7500 rpm) for 10 min to produce a bacterial pellet, and then the supernatant was removed. DNA was immediately extracted. This was designated as group N. Also, identical samples of each mixture were stored for 1 month after each incubation period at 4°C, ‫°02מ‬C and room temperature (20°C-25°C), and these samples were designated as group 4°C, ‫°02מ‬C and RT respectively. They were plated after a storage of 1 month on MS agar and MSB agar and checked for bacterial growth through presence or absence of colony forming units and were then prepared for DNA extraction in the same manner as that for group N samples. This was done to determine storage conditions for samples that could not be immediately prepared for DNA extraction and PCR analysis. Bacterial DNA was extracted using Qiagen's protocol for DNA extraction for Gram-positive bacteria.
Variables for DNA viability
The ratio of readings between the optical density (OD) provides an estimation of purity of the nucleic acid with a spectrophotometer (Beckman DU6400). Contamination with proteins or RNA was evaluated by determining the ratio of OD at A 260 /A 280 . An absorbance reading of 1.0 at 260 nm corresponds to a concentration of approximately 50g/ml for double stranded DNA.
PCR procedures
Assessment was done through a PCR technique using a primer specific for S. mutans developed by Igarashi 6, 8) . Oligonucleotide primers SD1 and SD2 were used for the identification of S. mutans based on their homologous sequences in the dex genes. The sequences of both primers were 5Ј-TAT GCT GCT ATT GGA GGT TC-3Ј (positions 973 to 992) and 5Ј-AAG GTT GAG CAA TTG AAT CG-3Ј (positions 2225 to 2244), respectively. PCR was performed with a 20l reaction volume of which a uniform DNA template of 2.0l was used for all samples in a reaction profile described by Igarashi et al.: briefly, an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 3 min, followed by 26 cycles of a denaturation step of 95°C for 1 min, a primer annealing step at 55°C for 1 min, and an extension step at 72°C for 1 min. The final cycle consisted of denaturation at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 55°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 5 minutes 8) . Amplified products were then run on 1.2% ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel in a Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer. Products were checked several times under uniform conditions in accordance with presence or absence of bands. Two pre-quantified standards (0.94g/ml and 94.3g/ml) using the reference strain were used to estimate band quantity of amplified products.
Results
Incubation at 37°C (group N)
The results of incubation at 37°C is presented in Fig. 1a . Samples of this group were immediately prepared for DNA extraction after each designated 1b ). Band quantity was comparable to the level of that of the 94.3g/ml pre-quantified standard up to 120 h incubation and was detected at the 0.94g/ml level after incubation for 1 month. Dilution 1 and Dilution 2 maintained band quantity at 94.3g/ml up to the end of incubation for 1 month. Dilution 3 samples maintained a 0.94g/ml level after incubation for 48 h and was detected at the level of the 94.3g/ml pre-quantified standard. Presence of bacterial growth on MS and MSB agars was noted until the 120-hour incubation period for all dilutions. However, no growth was seen on either agar medium for all dilutions after incubation for 1 month.
Incubation at 37°C‫ם‬storage at room temperature (group RT)
The results of storage at room temperature is presented in Fig. 2 . As expected, storage at room temperature (20°C-25°C) for 1 month was found to be the least desirable based on results of ease of band detection and bacterial growth. Although storage at room temperature for 1 month would probably be the least logical course of action, we wanted to check the viability of samples under such conditions. Band quantity for both Dilution 0 and Dilution 1 of the 24, 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples remained at the 94.3g/ml level after storage for 1 month but was not anymore detected in Dilution 0 of the 1 month-incubated samples while it was detected at the 0.94g/ml level for Dilution 1 of the 1 month-incubated samples. Band quantity for Dilution 2 of the 24 and 48 hour-incubated samples remained at the 0.94g/ml level after storage for 1 month and was at the 94.3g/ml level for the 120 h and 1 month-incubated samples. No band was detected in Dilution 3 of the 24 hour-incubated samples. However, band was detected at the 0.94g/ml level for the 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples. Band quantity was at the 94.3g/ml level for the 1 month-incubated samples after storage for 1 month at room temperature. Bacterial growth on both agar media was seen in all dilutions of the 24, 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples except for Dilution 0 of the 48 hour-incubated sample wherein no growth on MSB agar was seen and in Dilution 0 and Dilution 1 of the 120 hour-incubated samples and all other dilutions of the 1 month-incubated samples, wherein no growth on MS and MSB agars was seen after storage for 1 month at room temperature.
Incubation at 37°C‫ם‬storage at 4°C (group 4°C)
The results of storage at 4°C is presented in Fig. 3 . Band quantity for Dilution 0 of the 24, 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples was detected at the 94.3g/ml level while Dilution 0 of the 1 monthincubated samples was at the 0.94g/ml level. Dilution 1 and Dilution 2 of the 24, 48, 120 h and 1 month-incubated samples was detected at the 94.3g/ml level while Dilution 3 of the 24, 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples was at the 0.94g/ml level after which it was detected at the 94.3g/ml level after storage for 1 month at 4°C. Bacterial growth on both agar media was seen in samples of Fig. 2 Storage, band quantity, dilution factors and bacterial growth level after which it was detected at the 94.3g/ml level after storage for 1 month at ‫°02מ‬C. Presence of bacterial growth on MS and MSB agars was noted for all dilutions of the 24, 48 and 120 hourincubated samples. However, no growth was seen on either agar medium for all dilutions of the 1 month-incubated samples after storage for 1 month at ‫°02מ‬C.
Discussion
High expectations have been placed on the analysis of bacterial and genetic variants and their roles in diseases. Thus, numerous clinical studies, including this type of study, require standardization and definition of laboratory procedures. Many studies have focused on laboratory assays rather than quality control and logistics before DNA isolation all dilutions up to incubation for 120 h except for Dilution 0 of the 120 hour-incubated sample wherein no growth on MSB agar was seen. Bacterial growth on both agar media was not seen in all dilutions of the 1 month-incubated samples after storage for 1 month at 4°C.
Incubation at 37°C‫ם‬storage at ‫°02מ‬C (group ‫°02מ‬C)
The results of storage at ‫°02מ‬C is presented in Fig. 4 . Band quantity for Dilution 0 of the 24, 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples was detected at the 94.3g/ml level while Dilution 0 of the 1 monthincubated samples was at the 0.94g/ml level. Dilution 1 and Dilution 2 of the 24, 48, 120 h and 1 month-incubated samples was detected at the 94.3g/ml level while Dilution 3 of the 24, 48 and 120 hour-incubated samples was at the 0.94g/ml Because of this, samples that are inoculated in the medium must be studied intensively regarding incubation time and storage conditions. However, with less references concerning logistics before DNA extraction available, our study is limited to descriptive analysis.
The present simulation experiments showed that DNA can be extracted from Cariostat-inoculated plaque samples with sufficient yield and quality from bacterial DNA samples that have been incubated and then stored at room temperature, 4°C or ‫°02מ‬C for a maximum of 120 hours. The extracted DNA may be amplified by conventional PCR analysis. This is especially important in cases in which storage conditions or during sample transport are considered. We emphasize, however, the need for further experiments with more advanced analysis such as quantitative PCR analysis. Our results suggest that the storage or transport conditions for Cariostat-inoculated plaque samples do not need to be very strict. One important requirement is to decide in advance the DNA extraction and storage procedures. Early DNA extraction is obviously preferable, but there will always be times when the procedure needs to be postponed due to the distance between the place of sampling and the place of analysis. Thus, freezing at ‫°02מ‬C has always been the recommended storage condition. This, however, has some limitations with regards to resources and practicality. A study by Gomma and colleagues 9) suggested that freezing should be considered for long-term storage only. We thus defined a procedure for an experimental trial in which samples were not frozen but also stored at room temperature or 4°C. Another concern is that prolonged incubation and storage may cause bacterial autolysis, which will result in a reduced DNA yield. It is important to extract DNA immediately after incubation to reduce lysis-related problems. However, it was also noted that even if there were no more viable colony forming units seen on agar media after prolonged incubation or storage for 1 month, band detection to some degree was still possible. Thus, in most cases in which immediate extraction is not possible, storage at an appropriate temperature for a given time may be a preferred alternative. We used the DNA isolation procedure for extracting DNA of Gram-positive bacteria (Qiagen Dneasy Tissue kit). We were able to extract sufficient quantities of DNA from bacterial samples that were processed immediately after collection. If results comparable to those obtained from the amplified products in this study can be acquired, this method may present a possible alternative when immediate analysis is not possible. Since amplified products were not independently quantified, a pre-quantified (0.94g/ml and 94.3g/ml) PCR product was included in each PCR reaction to serve as a standard for band quantity.
Although this is a simplified procedure, we hope that this study will be the first step in quantified analysis of Cariostat samples in the future. Moreover, since this study focused on S. mutans alone, other oral cariogenic bacteria such as S. sobrinus, S. salivarius and lactobacilli strains must be studied. As a continuation of this study, analysis directly from clinical samples subjected to the present experimental protocols would be the final aim of this study. We have begun a simulated study on S. sobrinus based on the procedures used in this study. In the future, as oral health and molecular biological research further develop, the possibility of directly analyzing plaque samples from the Cariostat medium will hopefully become faster and more effective.
Conclusion
Storage or transport of Cariostat-inoculated plaque samples at ‫°02מ‬C yields optimal DNA quality and quantity. However, storage or transport at 4°C also provides a simple and practical alternative. The results indicate that Cariostat samples do not need very strict compliance in storage conditions and can be a source of DNA for further analysis using PCR techniques.
